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It might Iw tohvvnwiii for some of our miIh Thankful for all the good words and payments content of it* pastor. By lits attitude and treat-
ambers Inhand payment for “Tin-: limit: Mission that haw come f* »r the piper, we wish all wtir meut it can tie the pastor with strongest cords,
Jhvhxas. 10 Kcv. IV. Iv* Melut»rt^ as he visits fr ends a dnviftil CUri»tms.x ami o Happy New or vrt;!te ,,i!* heart a longing to depart. It

................ *......... v.»r. io
to place, and any who wish to siiWritie for the-------------------- l»e careful. This carelessness frequently finds
paper might hand their names to him. lie will Unsattlino o P istor illustration in the conduct of the financial affairs
hand us all orders and |>a\ incuts. Now will not .... * of the church, and esjivcinlly tu the matter of the
some of our Mthsrrliters try and get another name . Some pastors are t»>rn unsettled. They have Î*lsto** salary, hew Baptist ministers receive

■.......

S^anSÆsïirjrïs
II.VV Ugh, !.. I.H.k ,.U in („r im.nl,,-r. The ; , T ' u u,.,Rh,' ,x>n.m. »..,k t„«hiclMl„v.l. ......! hems'lies hlhe V '' „He Tr xfVrCt |,.rOP't'ale

Another cW!ar yea, will wwm rhw. But se.mh s „ew. F..m,„,i,lv these i„. hi* «e.l'."r«. Diet) hi» HlamBiiK m .he,cum-
....»> memories i, h„,e, .,,1, I.» .Lies ,hl. save to :......mi». ^ J ^7, “h sLri,«

I» arts ami homes hi i.,K thoughts of Kla,lm~»U. j |, it 1,.. .h .t the ma»,rite of ixi-tor. | '• I'11' I real me,itlx-tokens a .lesire m. lhe pan of 
cause of favorable powid nets and ri« li meic i-s, ! not t« mi>.ramvnl.ilt\ di>s.iTisfi«-<t ami restless, why t Î, V.t!nV< thmi. ol,t , . ,i!l,c. vh.u,ch
while to other* tliere will lie thoughts of sailm ss • it that rhuttgo* ate s«» constant, and that such ; *° a\* /* Va* * S. 4,t .w ,lr i Vh duehim,
over lierea veil tents at d Oh! how many ! ^ find,os are , ngag.-d i„ hunt tor othtr ^ °‘
.fear ..ms if has twin, away from v of ,,, | Vim ra'hmhe'llwya*,» j Ih.ihahly.ljereisaothinKiiul.e, x^ri-mvoftl.e

«» lhw hmalrwl ami **«y f.vy day* of ; „ llle ! thnst'a.l|.a.totmure discouraging than the ex-
Might through time. For while it has created city ol Chicago hut two Baptist pustuts of English j hihitioit. tmtlie part of his peuple, of indifference
joy in some In unes hy the addition of tn-w lives, i shaking eluuches look hack over a continuous , Vhli im. t ,?C ,°i astns|° rcsPon:'1-
it has left srarsof sorto w and „H.„rn„.R in olher ! •«’»"•»*■ ' ice to, win* a decade .d vear.. We : »•»«<«>,..mon and most dangerous of

: <!'» Hot recall the precise length of the average 
i pastorate in our dtm mitution, Iwt according to

empty chairs. lost emltraces and sBiditi* faces. , statisticians, it is Mnncthing less than three years , , .. ,
Some of us it has Ht richer, and otIn r- poorer. ! It is not certain that the H st results would In- i «-vnat the evening as well as the moi. mgwrvice
Sane much weaker, and pc ha,* no, ...... . j «umd if ,i„ ave,,,,,, emdd tK-ma.!, ,hi„» ,y„ra ! of chmcî, ™nLm
wise. Bn, in faking a re.ro,,we, of im passim, : Mai. ô/'ÎSàds’is l!.u”,m Xah"’ """ *** U M ,l,„ haying joined the church they

When w seek for an ...................... . this un- ! h“;* *hejhr duty. I hey rule hut never pull
to humble tie. much to encourage us. and mm l, fortunate condition, we find ii in no one thine, ' , , lhey.expect to I» saved,, but seenr
to lie done for many a praiseworthy cmise. The The cames of ministerial restlessness are legion, c ru nc ® 11. f,re*V* lu wnIt 's (.ïstl 
world is ye, dark, and sorrow and misery are . ami ,mly sneb a, an out-stamling can he con- i
prcealeut because of sin. But we can thank our p, m^owl! liôlils a pro.'ainem'"/.^'. "'^v.od without illustration ,,, their lives I,
Heavenly Father, that while mu alx.umls. Ills Tlie pastor at Brownsville attends the meeting of ls t*"s das* that lakes the heart out of the 
rich and Soverign grace does much more .-i hound, . his association livid with Ridgeway Church. He *>as!"r" af,t 11 ,,m to won,,cr ,f he cannot find 
and from this rich source wc may obtain aid to { admires the beautiful church house, tn»t«*s the ‘ *r X\!er‘ .i*11 i pr?1,or,l°11 °* .fhe 
battle evil within, and around us. May the in- j «»•■ etWrmry of the sister who serves ,e Kall'e ",at H«cplewH.,. mean, setvtce.
coining year record greater activity, and greater i ««>";<•••»* »»* kw ckdr with his ---------—.......
triumphs in the cause of righteousness and truth ! Ridg! iv!y hi“’^v wsud'd h'n'venoVhmd ‘"b'uÎ aggi^^.^mjhiV^nUor'tik
on the part of the followers of the hand, than the . lie has seeii the dr.ss para.le and not the every proposal hmldhig of a magnificent tabernacle to 
one that is now expiring We intend if »par«l, I day campaign 1 lie casual visitor cannot know- | ,|,c heart of me city. It is to lie modeled suine- 
to continue our work with the little pais-r, ; the umei life of a ehureli. p i all put on our thing after the great labiTna *le in Salt Lake Cite 
"I hk Homk Miss,,,N-j„. ...................... . m„ , o''i"'" um'T'T ' , ! V 'V with a mm,capacity of 3.000 persons and an
tear and hone to haw the natronauc and hell, « a V , ‘ n fiu ^TV«'•tin.ale.l cost of 575,mk». which includes also , f ,li Î. M , ,' e 1 Ridgeway he w, I find difficulties which do not «nice buildings with tuo off,-es fronting on two
of all brethren and sisters to keep ,1 olive, a,si ». ; he ti|sm the surface, ami trials as real as those , slrvvts, wilh lhe tabernacle Iwtween This move- 
make it interesting and useful to our people. It whKih u has 'H,r'w al Brownsville. It may l«a j mvnt fostered hy the Temple church, of which 
is going into hundreds of families that do not feel K<*»d plan to exchangei loads occasionally. l»ut let Roliert J. Burdette is now pastor, and lia.s his
aide », take a larger or higher priced pape, ami JSl' “on/'ëan to.n^'tomTTeëL to"î^'lilve ii’w'iu’The1B™o
m tins way ,t ,s filling a lack that 1» not other neversee the in side nlihings distinctly from the ,ms' of the Pacific coast will have onidone m,y. 
wise provided foi It is a pleasure, and cause of I outside. I he next lot tonne sown may seem to thing which the Baptists of the Middle West 
thankfulness to us that many of onr friends who , afford more luxuriant past mage than the one have yet thought of attempting.”— The Standard 
take the larger and higher pricul papers are « here he is grazing !,iit lhe . liâmes are when he •
. , . ... , , . .. ... jumps the fence he shall hud as huge a percentagetaking this one also, and are m this way helping | (ls ,llv am. ,ls h, h
us to keep it going where others do not go, and 
there arc some who are having it sent to poor 
families that are not able to |>ay for it, and there 
are many such familits among us. This act of 
kindness is as it ought to tie. and now is the 
projier time for any of o r well to do and lieiie- 
volent brethren or sisteis tu «...ike a poor family, 
or friend a new year's present of the Homk Mis
sion Jours ai.. It will lie of new value to tlivin 
twice in every month, while many presents more 
costly are soon used up and the recipients none 
the 1 letter off for them. The manager of this 
paper will not lie able to call on autiscriIters for 
payments or renewals this winter. Iieing laid up 
with asthma again. We therefore ho|>e that 
each one who -has been taking the paper will 
renew for 1904, and that any in arrears will make 
prompt payments, as it will take about tweuty- 
five dollars to make the year end satisfactory.

The Cl*>»ir>g Veer.

to come.

■ heresie*, is at the toot of most pastoral changes. A 
; faithful few will lie found in every church; ni».*n 
' and women who support the prayer meeting, are

hearts and home* hy leaving imptv cradle*.

days we discover much to he thankful for, much

Tt?a Infidel Moite, ond the Faithful Servant: 
Obey:pg God iDiflicultic. ' That is a word which vxplains a 

. vast deal of ministerial restlessness. They are
j not, in the main, fancilnl, hut all too real They There was an infidel cinplover of labor who 
j are lint, necessarily, quartets between individuals late one Saturda> evening ordered all his men to 
or factions, although these are by no means tin- come early next morning to unload a sh.p, “I
<•0111111011. The form varies; the fact is univer al cannot work on the laird's day," said one young
I 1 one church it might Is* ihc parsimony of the man. “You know our rules," said the infidel
well to d 1. lu another it is the unsavory reputa- master. “Ye*," replied the Christian youth,
tion of a leading mvmlier. A third is struggling “and I have my old mother to support, but Ican-
witli the problem of maintaining itself in a com not work on the Lord's day." "Well, step up
inanity in which the character of the |N>pulation to the desk, and the cashier will settle with you." \
is rapioly changing for the worse. Some churches Three weeks passed and the voting man tramped
have a rare and most disheartening combination early and late in search of work, but found none,
of all these with oilier difficulties thrown in for A Banker one day happened to mention to this
good measure. No man who is afraid of hard employer that lie was looking for a cashier. He
work and lots of it ougnt to lie in the ministry, immediately named the youug mail whom he had
It is no place for til ise who seek to go to heaven discharged, adding. “A man who could lose his
011 "flowery l«eds of ease." The quest for an place for his conscience sake will make a trust-
easv place will lie endless and unsuccessful. It worthy cashier." “The king’s heart is in the
is the business of the pastor to grapple with diffi Isold's hand, and lie turneth it whithersoever He
cutties and overcome them. will." If you obey God first, He will look after

While all this is true, the church has it in its you first, and send His help very likely by the
power to miuikier largely to the content or dis- hand of the mau you disobeyed.


